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Dee1s1o:l N'o._2_f_, _9_g_1 ___ • 

BEFORE m: RA.n.:ROAD COMMISSION' OF TEl: su.tt. OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In. the lhlt-;or or the A.pplication or ) 
I:ImR'! B. N.'BER.r tor c~tit1ea te ot ) 
~lic convenience and necessit7'to ) 
opera.te an automobile stage line, l 
a.s a common carrier, between Arvin' ) 
and Mojave and 1nte~ediate ~o1nts; ) 
tor an e.l. terne.te rou.te 'between Le.- ) 
mont and Arv1n via DiGiorgio Farm. } 
and to consolidate ll1s opera::t1on 1nto) 
one complete syste~ under a cert1ti- ) 
cate ot publie eonvenience and ne- ) 
eess1t7 in,lieu ot existing certit1- } 
~~. ) ______________________________ J 

Application No. lS16l. 

Gwyn. R. Baker, tor Ap~lieant. 
Edward Stern, tor Re.1lway Express AgencY', 

Inc., Interested Party. 
Henry W. Bobbs, tor Southern :Pacitic Com

pany and Pe.e1:C'ie Motor ~ruck1ng Company, 
Protestants. ' 

Rex. Boston, tor Asb'ttt"Y' Truck Company, Pro-
testant.·. . . 

Rebert Bre:ano.n, Wm.. Brooks and :I. K. I.ock-
wood, tor The ,Atchison, Topeka and. Santa 
Fe RaUway, Coml?any, Protestant. , 

Wallace Ie. , Downey, tor' Motor Freight ~e.rm1nEJ.l 
Com;pany ,.Prote $tan t. 

BY '.raE COMMISSION: 

:Eenry B. Elbert, do1ng bus1ness as ~e Arvin Line, l:l.az 

pet 1 t1o:c.ed the Co::cm1ss1o!l tor a certificate or public con";enienee. 

and necessity authorizing the enlargement or his present o~era~ive 

right so e:s to remove the restriction requiring that no :o1ngle 

packe.ge weighing 1n excess or one hundrod (100) pounds 'be t~· 

ported '"etween BakerSfield and Arvin and intermediate po1nts., 

Public hee:r1ngs on said applieation were condueted by 

Er:elnin~r Gorman at Los Angeles, Bakersfield and VIeedPateh on. 
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Febrc.a=y 14th ~d. :V~ch 27th, 26th and. 29th, 1935, the me. tter 

having been d.uly submitted on the latter date. 

By Docis10~ No. 23742, dt:.ted J'ttne 1st, 1931, on A.p:p11-

eati~n No. 17368, Re:cry E. :Elbert acquired a eert1t1ee.te or :pub

lic convenience and necessity to operate an automobile stage line 

tor the transportation or passengers, baeeage and express between 

Be.kerst1eld and. Arvin and ~torm.ed.1o.te po!nts. 

Dee1s~on N~. 25609, ~ted April lOth, 1933, on App~!~

t10n Nc>. 18161, granted to Henry :B. Elbert e;. certi1'icate 01' .l)ub-

11c convenience and necessity to extend the above mentioned serv

iee to Mojave. ..uthotlgh the Order in thi$ dee13ion d.oes no,t pro

V1~e t:JJly res-triet1on. as to the :m.ax1IrnXCl weight or tJ:!J.'Y" individual 

package transported, the Op1nion. shows the:~ applicant ~roposed to 

'trensport no express :package weighing in excess of one h:o%ldred 

potclds, except tresh meats and. la'Wldry. 

~pplieant now seeks an enlargement or the certi1'1eate 

heretofore granted, by the removal 01' ~Y' weight restrictio.n on 

a s1ngle :package and :permission to. use a truck, eany1Dg no pe.zs-

engel's, a.s a se:parate vehicle on which to transport property when 

occasion requires; however, he does. not seek the removal or these 

restrictions or permiSSion to operato the truck except between 

Bakersfield and. Arvin and inter:l.ed1ate points. 

At the hearmg in this matter applicant D.:I:.ended his ap-

plication as tollows: 

~That appl1eent now seeks an enlargement 01' the 
certit1ca te llereto~ore g:ran te d., by the removal ot f!i:1J.'y" 
weight l~t on a zinSle package, except articles 
listed in current Western Class1ticat1on under the 
heading ot Oil Well Supplies, and. except heavy machine...""Y, 
tar..ks, pipe _ and .. steel, any single package or which weighs 
over 500 pounds or is in excess 0-: 25 teet in length; and 
permission to use 3. truck Carrying no· passengers, as a. 
se:parate vehicle on which to tre.nsport property when occa
sion reou1res; but that applicant does not seek removal o.r 
these restrictions or permission. to-operate the truck G%
capt between BaJ::ersfield, Arvin and intermediate ~1nts. tr 
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Ine., AsbtI.rY ~ck Compe.ny and Motor Fre~ght Te::m1neJ. Co::n~y 

withdrew the!r ~ote$t to the granting ot thiS. application. 

'nle servioe nowbe1ng rendered by The J.rv1n Uno is as 

:'ollows: 

P.M. A.M. ?M. A..M. A..M. .?M. 
,. " 

7:30 12:30 ~!o.5 .A:r. Be.kerst1eld Lv. 7:10 9:25 4:45 
5:00 11:30 3:30 . .u-. J:rv1n J:r. 7:55 10:30 5:30 - l:30·· :t.v. MO-ja.va J:r. 10:30 - -

Appl1e~t ~ro~oses to ~perato the truck when neeessa.-y 

over the present !"oute end on the schedule. 0.3· shown a.bove. 'J!he 

rates proposed to be charged tor the transportation or property 

are tho$e set forth 1n a:pplieant'.$ ex:n'e~s taritr . (Local Express 

Tar1...~ - C.:R.C. No-. 2). 
. . 

~pplicant proposes to operate, in the propo~ed :erviee, 

the same type 0: eom'b1:l.a.'t1on :!>fl.ssenger and express vehicles wh1ch 

ere now 'being used and, in addit1on, will use a light truek which 

will be ae~1red 1~ the a~pl1eat1on is granted. 

-'.ppl1ee.nt alleges thnt there hae 'been a gradual but 

noticeable 1n¢re~se ~ the population 1nthe terr1to=y sought to 

be 5e::oved
7 

with e. consequent increase 1:l the volume o! tOJ:m,.'lge to 

be :noved; tb.e.t ther.o bas' 'been e. recent develollment 1:0. the oU 

er1lJ.1ng and an 1llcrec.sed number of produe1ne oil well~ 1:1 the 

te:-r1ton ~ed1ately adjacent to Arvin; that the le.rge~~ propor

tion or the proper~y ottered tc ap~l1eant tor transportation is 1n 

:pe;ekagez we1gb.1ng, lese thnn one htllldred pOWlds, ho,wever:1 there 1$ 

a. de""....e.nd to= the 3.e.:le kind or transportation to:" :packages weigb.1Ilg 

in excess ot one hu:c.~ed p¢U!l.ds; that it 1:: ext=emoly 1:c.eonvenient 

~ both the sh1pp~r and ~~e a~p11eant to be required to s~~te 

o~t only the ::me.ller po;e'kae;es and not be perm1 tted to·sh1:p those 1n 

exeese ot one hundred pounds; and. that thoserviee or :?o.e11'1c ~or 
.. 

Trucking Company is turn1shed only to the railway de~ots and it doe: 
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no~ tu.-nish p1ok-~ and de11ver,r at any point exeeptBakers~1e~~, 

nor does it serve several po~ts now beine served by applicant. 

Pao1t1e Motor T.ruoking Company renders a ~1ly truok 

servioe (one sohedule dc.ily), tor both Southern Pao'it1c CompanY' . . 

and ~ho Atchison, ~opeka and. Se.nta Fe Railway CO~7 be-;ween 
, ' 

Bakerstield and .u-v1,n., 1n lieu or ra1l service ~ 'Pacific Motor 
, 

~ok~S Com~y does not provide p1ek-u~ and delivery service 
, -
on said route, other than at Bakersf1eld.; however,. 1t has e.n ap-

plica.tion (No. 19052') ~ tiled with the Com:n.1ss1o~., zeek1%lg :;>er

=ission to render pick-up'and delivery service at the various 

points on said route •. 

llquor. deale:::-s, wholesalo tobacoo a:ld eand1es, wholesale produoo, 

auto parts, general merchandise, etc., testified that trequen~ly 

they have sh1~ents, destined to pOints between Bakel"st1eld and 

.A:!:'Vin, wh10h weigh in exeess o·'! one hundred' po'tlnds; t:llat the 

break1ng or mercb.~na.1se 1nto packages we1ghins leS$·,~the:n one htm

dred poto:.d:: is inconven1ent ~d causos an w:.neecs:::a::"Y' expense; 

and that the three sched.ules ~lly CIt applicant prov1d.e an e~1-

e1en.t and adeq,uate service and this treq,uent se.rv1ee is not only 

oonven1ent but otten ncec:::sary in connection with their shipments.' 

The reco::-c! also shows that a n'Clllber or sh1pmentz are . 
=ade to se:v1ee stat10ns and garagez located along th~ highway~ 

wll1eh. at present have no other m.eans or serv1ce' thaxl that ot 

et:9l'l1eant. 

Mr. :&e:::r.r;r B. Elbert ~ appJ.1eant J test1t1<!>d tbAt he" had 

d.a.11y recz.uests to transport packages weighing in excess o.r one 

huudred. pounds and the. t in a tow emergency ease,s he bAd tra:l5-

;ported ps,ekageswe1e;hing 11:1. excess ot one hundred pottllds which,. 

in his opinion, he tel t was, just1ried in order to serve the P'aJ>
lie and to prevent the, lose. or tut\:.:'e bus1llezs trom. those part1-



• 
Fl"O:::::l a c~rci'ul review of the record,.,. it appears t~t 

~. Blbert was not fully aware of nor did he realize the ocr1ous-

ness o~ perfor~e servic~ 1n excess of his certi!icated ~uthori-

ty. It appeurs that applicant acted in good faith and did not 

wllfully attempt to evade the law. It may 'be well at this time to 

place !{Jr. Elbert on notice that this Comm1ssionwill not condone 

operations not 1n accord with his operative rights ~nd that ~y 

future violation of" hi:; opertltivc rights or to.ri!:f'·s will 'be dras

tically dealt with. 

After carefully reviewing all of the evidence :r.:o. this 

proceeding, it appears that public convenience and necessity will 

be subserved by t~e elimination of the weight restriction on sllip-

ments movinZ betr.een Bikersfield ~~d ArvL~ and inter~edi~te points. 

The above entitled application having been filed,.,. public 

hearings havine been held and the Co~ss1on be1nZ ful2y ad~lsed 

of the therefore, 

The Ra'Jl~oad Commission of the St~te ot C~11rorn1a Hereby 

Declares that publiC convenience ~~d nccc$zity re~u1re the removal 

~rom th0 certificate or public convenience ~Q necessity, granted 

to Henry B. Elbert by Decisions Nos. 23742 and 25809, or the re-

strictio~s 10 sO r~r ~z it rc~tcz to the tr~sport~tion o! zinglc 

packages we~gh1ng over one hundred pounds between Bakersfield and 

Arvin and intermediate points. 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED that the certific~te of public con-

vcnience and necessity granted by this Commission's Decisions 

Nos. P~74Z and 25809 to 2enry E. Elbert, operatine under the fic

titious nq~c and style of The Arvin Line, s~ll be amended to' 

authorize the transportation o~ freight, without restriction as to 

weight, betToeen Bakersfield ~d Arvin ~d intermediate points only 

on equip~ent used in conjunction with passenger operations or on 
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oq~1pment ope~ted. e:c.::;1rely 1nde;>oudent 0-: said passenger opera.

tions» Sttbject, however, to tho following eonditions: 

el) A:?pl·1eent sb:l.ll not transport o:tJ."J =i=e;le pack-
age we 1Shille i:l excoss ot 100 pound.s 'b-et"J'leen 
Bakerstield and UOjave and intermediate po1nts, 
e~cept that said restrict10n shall not apply . 
loeally between Bal<:erstield and Arvin and inter
mediate points. 

{Z} ~ppliean~ shall not transport between Bakersfield 
and Arvin 3nd. interxc.~dia te :rtoin~s s::J.y articles 
listed. in current Weste~ Classiticat10n under the 
headlcg ot ~Oil Well Supplies," heavy maehinery, 
tenks, ?1pes end steol, any zingle ~ekage or which 
weighs over 500 potmds or is in excess or 25 reet 
in length. 

(3) Applicent shall tile his written acceptance or the 
amended eertiticete herein granted w1th1n.a period 
or not to oxceed !ift~en (15) days tro~ date hereot. 

(4) Applieant shall tile, 1n triplicate, and make etrect
ive within Do period. ot' no-t to exceed. thirty (30) days 
at'ter the effective date o't this order, on not less 
than ton days' notiee to t~e CO=mission and. the pub
lie, e. taritt, or tarifts constructed 1n aceord.e.neo 
with tho requirement::: o,t the Col'Dl:lission's General Or
ders and eontain1ng rates and rules which, 1n vol~e 
and otteet, shall be 1den t 1ee.l wi tb. the rates and 
rules =eterred to 1n the ap~lieation, 1n so ~a: as 
they eont'o::m to the eert1!'1eate here1n granted, or 
rates satisfactory to the Ba11road Commission. 

(5) Applicant shall tile, 1n d~lieate, ~d make e!!ect
iva wit:c.1n a p-eriod. o~ not to e%eeed. thirty (30) days 
~ter the etrective date or this order, on not less 
than five dAys' notice to the Co:mm.ission e:c.d the pub-
1i~, time schedUles eoveri:g the service herein author
ized in a to~ sat1staetory to the Bnilroad Commission. 

In all othe~ rcs~oets, this Co~1$sion'$ ~c1s1ons 

Nos. 23742' and. 25809 shall remain 1:l. tull torce iind' e::r:eet. 

Fo::." all othe:- purposes the et!ective < de:.te ot th1s Ord.er 

shall 'be twenty (20-) days trom the date herao!. 
Da.ted at Sa::l. Franeisco, Ce.11to:-n1a, th1Z~_:::;.1.7 ... J;/~ __ dA"J' 

0-: "11iIJ.y ~ 1935. 

Co.c.m.isc1oners. 


